Promoting stability, peace, and happiness for people all over the world

**Singapore Incorporation Establishment**
Philippines Donation Foundation
(International Poverty Eradication)

**Future World**
Worldwide Global Platform Business Development

Promoting Future Coin listing on Korean, Chinese exchange

AR, VR Game, Coin-arbitrage syste
Social Online Casino Game,
Opened, Closed mole Contents

**Visa / Mastercard (Debit Card)**
Star Tree Bible Content (the New/Old Testament)
Star Tree social networking, Star Tree documents, managing photo album, Digital Genealogy, etc.

Homepage: www.fwb-vr.com
2. **Future Coin** : issuance of EOS-based 2 billion

1) From November, 2019 to the first half of 2020, Future Coin will be listed on 5 international exchanges, including the US, Singapore, Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam. After listed the coin market, Future Coin's value will increase significantly.

2) We will provide economic stability, dreams and hopes to people around the world by increasing the value of Future Coin, which is used in Bible VR Content, Art Museum for Sacred Paintings, and Pilgrimage Course etc.

---

**Future Coin Listed on Bitconet Exchange**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currency</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETH/BTC</td>
<td>$0.02095183BTC</td>
<td>$4,206.95 BTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCH/BTC</td>
<td>$0.000000924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company Profile

Business Model

Star Tree Development
- Digital genealogy management
- Network (believer) management
- Photo albums, document management

Company History

Year of 2011
- Incorporation Establishment
Lottocan co.,ltd

Year of 2012
- Development of Bible content
  - The chronicles of an Old Testament
  - The footsteps of Christ,
  - Paul's missionary journeys

Year of 2014
- VR (Virtual Reality) Development
  - Museum of pictures of sacred subjects (New / Old Testament)
  - Bible Media 3D Production
  - Pilgrimage (Jesus' Life)

Year of 2019
- Overseas expansion
  - Southeast Asia (Philippines)
  - Americas (USA)
  - Europe (Spain)

Star Tree Program Development
- Church life management: Management believers, a church register, photo album (events), money, etc.
- Digital Genealogy management (documenting family name of each country) + Shipping mall linking
- Computation management for companies and groups (managing documents, PC, etc.)
- Lotto Content development, Social online game (Blockchain) development
1. Web Visual Content: Managing personal and group network, Blog, Naver band, photo album, digital genealogy, communities (chat, group chat), business card service, etc.

2. Bible Content (the New/Old Testaments): VR Pilgrimage, VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects.

3. Bible Land Development Plan

4. Future Coin

5. Sales Plan.(Expected Profit)
Case of Use

01. Web Visual Content

1) Web Visual is a multi-purpose and multi-function web content that providing the desired content easily in one screen through constructing DB required by customers. It is currently used in various fields.

2) Select the person you want to see (click on the mouse), and the screen rearranges around the person (box) selected.

01. Bible Content

Based on biblical materials (the Bible), you can conveniently learn the Old Testament, the footsteps of Jesus Christ, and Paul's missionary journey.

02. Managing Personal Networking

Personal networking content can be conveniently managed in one screen, including believers of church and personal organization.

03. Managing Photo Album 04. Managing Digital Genealogy 05. Homepage Site Map
01. Application Content of Web Visual (The personal relation management)

**Personal relations, document management, personal view of history, digital genealogy, Global Network Organization Management Content**

1. Initially, there is only one box in the center of the screen, but as you enter information, you can use this versatile multi-functional web content as a business tool such as personal relations (church) management, network recommendation, sponsor genealogy management, data (document) management, photo album (video) management, franchise management, customer management, digital genealogy etc.

2. Web Visual Software is the world's first high-tech software that allows you to store the information and data of hundreds of thousands of members on one screen and view them indefinitely through Web visual.

3. It is a web content that implements personal view of history of politicians, entrepreneurs, artists, social workers, religious people and entertainers who succeeded socially and want to leave their name.

---

**Personal History Hall**

**Local Advertising**
01. Web visual Documents (Reference Center), personal relations Content
Global Network Organization Management Content
01. Bible Contents (The chronicles of a Old Testament)

It is a masterpiece that digitized the sacred images of characters and major events from Genesis to Malachi of the Old Testament.
02. The footsteps of Christ (the New Testament)

Paul's Missionary Journey

This is a biblical document showing the major events from the birth of Jesus Christ to the ascension after resurrection and the Paul's missionary journey on the map.
02. **Future World** The most advanced facility to experience VR (Virtual Reality) using the Biblical content

**Bible Land Development Plan**

- **VR Pilgrim Experience Center**
02. Art Museum for Sacred Paintings
(Ascension of Jesus Christ)
02. Korea's first VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects, museum, and World civilization experience museum
02. Soft Ware Contents. Solution Patents
03. The Purpose of Gapyeong Bible Land Business (Value)

1. **Gapyeong Bible Land**: The site is Daesung-ri, Gapyeong-myeon, and is promoting a theme park (*Christian Experience Center*) centered around the Spanish village.

2. There are already many success stories in Gapyeong-gun with its the geographical and business characteristics.

3. In order to spread the gospel effectively in the video era, we have developed the world’s first high-tech software, including biblical content (Old Testament, Christ's Footprint, Paul's Missionary Journey), Bible management content, networking, document management, and photo album management to spread Bible study and other words, photos and *biblical media video (pilgrims, the pictures of sacred subjects)* related to evangelism, and biblical education materials around the world.

4. The purpose of this project is to create the world's first Christian and Catholic theme centers, such as Pilgrimage Experience Center using the museum VR of the pictures of sacred subjects.

---

**Gap eon Sain Village (Las Blancas)**

Annual revenue 50 billion profit from admission fee expected
03. Bible Land Development Plan

◆ Competitive Points

1. Excellent location selection
   It is easy to access and has excellent environments (Spain Village, Pension Village) in the capital area.

2. Rich Content
   We have a plenty amount of Bible-related content (the chronicles of Old Testament, the footsteps of Christ, etc.).

3. The first Christian themed park
   With the creation of the only theme park for 10 million Christians in Korea, it is highly competitive in terms of demand.

T. VR (Virtual Reality) Experience
   We have the world's first biblical VR (Virtual Reality) data and technology.
03. Bible Land Development Plan

◆ Bible Land Development Plan

*The world's first Christian and Catholic Experience Center to be created by converging with VR (Virtual Reality)*

A  VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects

The paintings of the sacred paintings (Jesus' life) such as the chronicles of an Old Testament, the footsteps of Christ (the New Testament), and Pauls' Missionary Journey and pictures of the sacred sites are organized in the VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects.

B  VR Pilgrim Experience Center

Establish the 3D, 2D video experience center such as VR (Virtual Reality) Pilgrimage, VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects by using bible content currently in possession.

C  Bible Goods Shop

Establish shops where can sell bible goods such as Sacred pictures (Jesus's life), the holy land gallery (2D memory 16~64 GIGA).
04. Future Coin

◆ Future World Overview

* The wave of virtual currency is a core in the 21st century business ecosystem, transforming the entire financial order and commercial business models around the world into a whole. Through platform business using Future Coin, we will also be used for biblical contents (VR art gallery of Pictures of sacred subjects, pilgrimage, etc.), Web Content, shopping mall (closed mall), Bible Land, VR and AR franchise, and online games, as a result, the value of Future coin increases so that the members can share their economic stability, dreams and hopes.
04. Future Coin

◆ Business Direction

- Future Platform Business
  - Sequential listing on the international exchange America, Philippines, China, Vietnam, Singapore
  - Future platform business activation

- Listing on ICO exchange
  - Listing on China EXX exchange
  - Future platform development

- Future Coin Development
  - Incorporation establishment (Singapore)
  - EOS, ETH-based coin development (White paper production, etc.)
  - Future EOS Coin issued (2 billion EA)
Future Coin will be listed on the international and domestic exchanges sequentially, starting with listing on the China EXX Exchange in 2020.
Future World Platform Business

- The platform business using Future Coin establishes the right to use the Bible Land, Web Contents, VR Pilgrimage, Pictures of Sacred Subjects Gallery, VR, AR Game, Bible (the New/Old Testaments) Contents, Social Online Game, and shopping mall.
05. Sales Plan
05. Content package: Worldwide Supply and Expected Profit

1. Total Server management cost of App Star Tree Content: 100,000won a month X 50,000 = 5 billion won
   * Star Tree: managing personal and group, Blog, society, alumni association, internet cafe, Naver band operation, communities (chat, group chat), documents (library), photo album, business card service, digital genealogy, contents, etc.

2. Bible Content and Media 3D Video Rental to Christianity and Catholicism in Korea and around the world
   1) Church life management: Management of Star Tree’s believers, a church register, photo album (events), money, etc.
   2) Star Tree Bible (the New/Old testament) Content, application
   3) VR Pilgrim Course 3D. 2D Video, VR Picture of Sacred Subjects 3D. 2D Video (the New/Old testament 4,000 sheets)
      A) 1-year contract 70 million won X 1,000 churches = 700 million X 12month = 8.4 billion won
      B) 2-year contract 50 million won X 1,000 churches = 700 million X 24month = 12 billion won
      C) 5-year contract 30 million won X 1,000 churches = 300 million X 60month = 18 billion won

3. Pilgrim course 2D Video (Jesus’ Life), Pictures of Sacred Subjects
   Gallery 2D Video file (the New/Old Testaments)
   1) Pilgrim course VR video (file 10EA) Sacred pictures and places gallery video, the New/Old Testaments 1,000 each
      * Bible 2D media (USB 16 GiGA): 100,000won x 50,000 persons = 5 billion won
   2) Pilgrim course VR video (file 20EA) Sacred pictures and places gallery video, the New/Old Testaments 2,000 each
      * Bible 2D media (USB 32 GiGA): 200,000won x 50,000 persons = 10 billion won
   3) Pilgrim course VR video (file 30EA) Sacred pictures and places gallery video, the New/Old Testaments 4,000 each
      * Bible 2D media (USB 64 GiGA): 300,000won x 50,000 persons = 15 billion won

4. Bible (the New/Old Testament) Content: A) the chronicles of an old testament B) the footsteps of Christ C) Paul’s missionary journeys
   * Star Tree Bible Content (USB 64 GiGA): 300,000won x 50,000EA = 15 billion won
## 05. Future World Plan

### 1. Level (3 code) Ethereum (ETHT) Membership Registration (the First)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>1.Level (3 code)</th>
<th>2.Level (4 code)</th>
<th>3.Level (4 code)</th>
<th>4.Level (4 code)</th>
<th>5.Level (4 code)</th>
<th>6.Level (3 code)</th>
<th>7.Level (3 code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USD ($)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$960</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
<td>$3,640</td>
<td>$1,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($100)</td>
<td>($200)</td>
<td>($400)</td>
<td>($800)</td>
<td>($1,600)</td>
<td>($3,200)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1. Level Promotion Bonus
- 1~2 (10%): $50
- 3~5 (5%): $5

#### 2. Recommend 1~2 (10%)
- Recommend 1~2 (10%): $10
- Recommend 3~5 (5%): $5

#### 3. 1 Level 1 Donation Code
($100 : Total 33EA)
- 1 Level 1 Donation Code ($100): $100 (1EA) $200 (2EA) $400 (4EA) $600 (6EA) $800 (8EA) $1,200 (12EA)

#### 4. Abate Ball : 2nd Reentry
($40 : Total 17EA Ball)
- Abate Ball : 2nd Reentry ($40): $40 (1Ball) $80 (2Ball) $80 (2Ball) $120 (3Ball) $120 (3Ball) $240 (6Ball)

#### 5. Recommend code ($120)
Total 31EA
- Recommend code ($120): 1 1 1 3 5 20

### 1) 1. Level 3 codes registered in real time is promoted from 1 to 5. Level based on 4 codes registered in real time.

### 2) 6~7 Level is promoted in order of entry based on 3 codes registered in real time.

1. **Level Promotion Bonus**: When promoting 1~7 Level, it will be paid on the next day. (recommended by more than 3 people)
2. **Recommended Bonus**: each 10% for 1~2, each 5% for 3~5 (2~7 Level every promotion) will be paid next day.
3. **Manager Bonus**: 10% (Achieved more than $10,000 under a team) - Closing on the 10th and Payment three times a month.
4. **Manager recommended matching Bonus**: 50% for 1 - Closing on the 10th and Payment three times a month.
5. **Abate promoted to 2~7 Level, the generated donation code ($100) reentry to Level 1.**
6. **Bonus Total 10% saving ($500)**: 1) Re-enter $300 into 1 Level ( $100 ) and 2 Level ( $200 )
   - 2) Re-enter $100 into the 1st 1 Level Abate Ball 3) Re-enter $80 into the 2nd 1 Ball Abate Ball ( $40 ) and two codes
05. Future World  Plan

1. Ball ( $50 ) Ethereum (ETH) Registration ( the 2nd )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball Package</th>
<th>1. Ball (3 code)</th>
<th>2. Ball (3 code)</th>
<th>3. Ball (3 code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ball Registration:</td>
<td>$50 ($40)</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USD ($)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ball Promotion Bonus</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abate received 3 Ball Bonus $220, the generated donation code ($40), Code 3 reentries to the room of 1 Ball.

1) Registration of the second Ball $50: Abate 1st registration (1. Level : $120), register the 2nd Ball in real time.
2) 1. Ball ($50) is promoted in order after entering 1~3. Ball based on 3 codes registered in real time.

1. Ball Promotion Bonus: when promoting 1~3 Ball, it will be paid on the next day.
   1. Ball ($30), 2. Ball ($70), 3. Ball ($220) = Total $320
2. Abate paying 3. Ball Bonus ($220), the Ball Abate ($120 : 3. Ball) is re-entered at 1. Ball.
   1) Abate Ball ($40) generated at the 1st reentries to the room of the 2nd 1 Ball.
   2) Abate registered 1st Level 1 ($120), it is available real-time registration of the 2nd 1 Ball ($50) Code 1 a day by ID.
   3) Abate received 3 Ball bonus ($220), Code 3, $40 donation code reentries to the room of 1 Ball.

3. Withdrawal request: withdrawals from $40 by $20 basis - Ethereum (ETH) will be paid 2 days later.

1~4 each Level Package + 1. Ball = Total Amount ($1 KRW 1,300 won)
1) 1 Level ($120) + Ball ($50) = Total $170 (₩220,000)
2) 1 Level ($120) + 2 Level ($240) + Ball ($50) = Total $410 (₩533,000)
3) 1 Level ($120) + 2 Level ($240) + 3 Level ($480) + Ball ($50) = Total $890 (₩1,157,000)
4) 1 Level ($120) + 2 Level ($240) + 3 Level ($480) + 4 Level ($960) + Ball ($50) = Total $1,850 (₩2,400,000)
Future World

Thank you